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SPl!n IAL ME'ETIID OF 
S.A. COUNCIL AND CABINET 
Sept. 7, 8:oo a.m. 
The meeting was opened with a short devotional. 
Dave reminded us of the week's activities and of the various 
responsibilities each councii and cabinet member was to do. 
The cabinet was .dismissed. 
Dave said that Dean Pryor will give the council numbers so we 
can council and sectionize early. 
Dave said tha t he had not apponinted an academic affairs chairman 
yet but he was considering Merlin Prior. Merlin was president of 
York's student body and is a good student. Dave said that if any 
council member had an objection please tell him, otherwise he would 
ask Merlin to be the academic chairman. 
Meeting adjourned. 
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